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1. ''In previous years my son used to be very docile and passive at home. The center has made him very active
and he is very much energetic now. His motor skills are good and he has improved a very decent language
skill.'' - Ganjendran [2 years] mother
2. ''I respect this method of learning. I am happy that my son demands more English at home for many nouns
and he teaches me. I am uneducated. When I beat my ender son this child used to stop it and ask me not use
bad language. He says that he wanted me to behave like his assistants. He demands many activities at home
like center. I love to write. He is always making out something with waste materials. I thank this center for all
these transformation. He has become very creative and his memory skills have improved. His body level
personality has developed. Even though it is raining he wants to take bath. He has calmed down a lot and
never disturbs us at home. His grandparents admire his development'' - Krithish [4 years] father
3. '' I am writing my own observation after working as a staff here. His language skills got developed. He
assists us in home and gets permission for all his needs. His language has imbibed more respect and love. He
is also responsible. He loves to come here. I thank all the teachers. My son's growth in all 5 levels are happy
and clear'' - Aswin Kumar [3 years] mother
4. Special child
''75 percent my son has transformed to a good level. I thank this system. He is taking care of himself and
his baby brother. His physical needs were challenged and trained. His shyness got reduced. He loves to pick
up many nouns from picture books. His language got improved. He is thorough with all vegetables and fruits.
He sings and tries to dance. Please try to make him to write.'' Albert Simson's [5 years] father
5. ''My elder [Lokeshwaran son] is doing grade 1 in other school after studying in Namma Veedu. His teachers
are admiring his polite language and gestures. His grasping sense is great. He is very responsible and his
scorings are in highest level.

My second son is also doing well. His respectful language is admired by my in-laws. He is very clean and neat.
He is confident with his vocabulary. He uses more English. He eats by himself and cares his body very well.
Even when he is sick he used to cry to come to Namma Veddu center. His dressing sense is very good after
coming here. He explores his elder brother's books and identifies nouns. He is beyond his age level and he is
also better than other children near my home.'' Darnish [2.5 years old] - parents
6. ''She is a non-Tamil speaking child. Now my girl has developed good Tamil language skill. She is very active
and she loves to sing and dance for the songs taught at Namma Veedu. She wants to tell many things to us
but we are unable to understand the Tamil. She loves to come to center. Even when we want to take her leave
she cries. She has started exploring books and talk much around the pages.'' Laxmi Prabha [2.5 years] parents
7. ''My grandchild’s language has developed with respect and courtesy. Her habits are good. She likes to have
a good dressing and make up pattern to come to this center. She reflects all your teachings at home'' - Glady
[3 years] grand-father
8. ''I admire his I.Q at this small age and he is very clear in his thoughts and actions. She makes her sister to
get ready for the school. He assists me in all house hold work after doing all EPL [essential practical life skill
exercises] work at school. His vocabulary skills are good.'' Karthikeyan [3.75 years] mother
9. ''We appreciate her love and respectful nature and good language which have been trained by this center.
She wants to be very clean and neat. She teaches herself at home. She loves to sing all your Montessori-Uni5
songs and narrates stories to her little sister. Her eating habit is good and her vocabulary skill in English is very
nice.'' - Archana [3 years] mother
10. ''My daughter's habits, character, language and learning skills are good after coming to this village
Montessori-Uni5 center. She uses more English at home. We are not well versed at English and we are unable
to assist. She does not want to be at home. She can relate the concepts. She is very responsible at home and
her memory skill is also very good. She wants me to teach like center staff.'' - Hari Priya [4 years] mother
11. ''My son is able to understand my communication very well. He is clear about many nouns. He is able to
name many objects correctly. He is very particular in cleaning his body and keeping it good. He practices many
exercises at home also. He repeats many songs and he is able to compare and link the concept with his own

experience. He enjoys EPL exercises very much at home. He has good toilet and food manners after being in
your center.'' - Arun Pandy [3.5 years] mother
12. ''My son is very particular in naming many objects at home in English. His habits are good. He has
cultivated good communication skills.'' - Shek Abdhulla [2.5 years] mother

13. ''She imagines the home as Namma Veedu center and tries to behave as the same. Guests has admired
her good manners'' - Mahalaxmi [3 years] mother
14. ''My daughter taught me many songs and my younger one is also reproducing them. She is very particular
in naming an object with color identification. Her English vocabulary skill is good. Toilet and food habits are
good. I am stress less.'' Kavya [3.5 years] mother

15. ''She is fearless to come here at this very young age which has admired many of my family members. She
can ask for her needs clearly now.'' - Varnika [1.75 years] mother

16. ''My son is much interested about animals and he can give many facts about them which cannot be given
by my elder daughter in higher grades. His language skills are good. I am also happy with his good manners.''
Gohith [3 years] father

17. ''My daughter came here at 1 year old. She has cultivated a sense of inner order. She is helping a lot and
sharing her things with all. She respects all. This I need. She explores many books at home'' Subbulaxmi [2 .5
years] mother

18. ''She is now good in her table manners and toilet manners. She has learned to invite guests and
communicate to them. She enjoys freedom with responsibility. She is very much aware about her language and
loves all. She saved her baby sister who was supposed to fall in a big pit. She sings a lot'' - Vibeesha [3
years] mother

19. ''My son sings well at home and he is very responsible. He loves to come to the center'' Anbarasan [2
years] father

We thank all these villagers who have supported the great educational systems of Dr.Montessori and Uni5
pattern.

Photo: Ms.Vimala Ravi [name changed] presenting Tamil language consonants through sand paper letters.

